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July 19, 2019 
 
SJVIA Board Meeting: Consultant’s Report on Pharmacy Mail Order Cost Savings 
 
When EmpiRx was implemented as the new PBM for 2018, little changes were made from the existing 
prescription drug program. Keenan Pharmacy Services identified mail order strategies that could result 
in lower costs as much as $1.2 million. 
 
Over 97% of 90-day supply prescriptions are filled through the retail channel (Retail 90). Less than 3% 
of the 90-day supply are filled through the mail order pharmacy program. The mail order program 
offers significant lower costs due to better discounting contracts and greater prescription drug rebates. 
The Keenan Pharmacy Division estimates a savings of $1.2 million should mail order be mandated. 
The SJVIA Board requested the SJVIA staff to come back with an incentive-based copayment design 
to consider in lieu of mandating the mail order program.  
 
Currently the Retail 90 and mail order program require the same copayments. 
 

 Generic   $20 copayment 

 Retail formulary brand  $40 copayment 

 Retail non-formulary brand $60 copayment 
 
It is proposed that the mail order program be lowered by $10 for formulary and non-formulary 
copayments and $5 for generic copayments to provide the incentive for covered members to use the 
mail order program. Since most of the rebates are based on brand drugs, it was determined that the 
reduction in copayments should be greater for brand drugs than the generic drug. 
 

 Generic   $15 copayment 

 Retail formulary brand  $30 copayment 

 Retail non-formulary brand $50 copayment 
 
A 10% increase in mail order usage would result in $120,000 in annual savings. A 50% increase in mail 
order usage would result in a $600,000 savings in drug cost. Keenan will report back to the SJVIA the 
change in mail order utilization on a quarterly basis as part of the quarterly utilization reporting. 
 
The SJVIA Board has two options to decide from: 

1. Mandate Mail Order for eligible prescriptions with an estimated savings of $1.2 million. 
2. Provide a reduced copayment incentive to encourage mail order usage. Savings $120,000 to 

$600,000 based on 10% to 50% utilization. 

The SJVIA board expressed concern over the impact to local independent pharmacies by implementing 
the mail order strategy. In 2018, 34 local independent pharmacies filled 1,190 retail 90 prescriptions for 
$213,290.13 in prescription drug costs on a total drug cost for 2018 of $19.8 million. The following 
chart identifies the local independent pharmacies utilized with the number of retail 90 prescriptions and 
the dollar cost. 
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SJVIA staff recommends the mail order copayment incentive be introduced in conjunction with the 
2020 renewal. 
 


